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TEE CAS8ELHAN DISASTER.
SATURDAY MORNING2

ARTICLES WANTED.
....... ...... ........ ........... ............ . ' •**V‘ ■ •' >»-»*■ ■»!■»

T» 1CYCLES FOR HIRE ItY THU DAT, 
JL> week, month, of season, at lowest 
Tmng prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 2U 
Yonjte-street, opposite Albert.
•» « t A NTEI1—SE* ’ON O-H A M > RADIANT W Home self-feeder, double heater or 
single. Price to Box W, World.________

HELP WANTED.PBOPBltTIBS POIt SAT/E.
(Rale—Ovf, Cent Per Word.)

77“ausnmen, salesladies wanted
IN —Hotel and wholesale help, house
keepers mechanics. bookkeepers, office 
Indies, drivers, travelers, governesses, en- 
Klueenk Write for appncatlon forms. En
close irostnge.Toronto Employment 
lk' King east.

vjn-l r\fir/"k -GREATEST BARGAIN*
" In Toronto, good locu

tion, west, only one hundred down, bal
ance five per cent., eight room*, bathroom, 
newly decorated and painted Inside and 
out, Inside shutters, side entrance. Frank 
A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east.

Tariff and Havana War •■Carlo Government Taking Step* !• Bé
lier® the Destitute People—Dr. Bryce 

••es to Ike 8ce«e.
The Provincial Government has decided to 

take Immediate steps towards aHevlatlug 
the suffering of those who have been burnt 
out In the Cossolmem district. Several hun
dred arc reported to have lost everything, 
including their homes, and In the emergency 
Hon. K. J. Davis, who, as Provincial Sec
retary, is head of the Health Department, 
has instructed Dr.' V. H. Bryce to go nt 
once to the wceue of the disaster In order 
to lend as much aid as possible to the local 
authorities. ^ ...

Dr. ltryce’s chief duty wHl be to see that 
the homedr-ss ptsoplc gam sanitary snelti-re, 
;md that the water supply furmshod them 
may be wholesome. .

In order to attain the first object of hi* 
journey the doctor Is negotiating with local 
militia authorities with a view to securing 
tents to shelter the burat-ou-t people. He 
also expects to secure tents from the de
partment at Ottawa.

outbreaks of contagious diseases often 
occur in commun!tie« reduced to destitution, 
as the Vusselman region has been, and Dr. 
Bryee will use every effort to prevent such 
u secondary disaster occurring. He left for 
the stricken district last night.

The
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

TO BENT

tK*-| Z\l PRETTY DETACHED HOUSE- i SH I Near Bloor imrt Tonga; Immédiats 
p5*5Ufaon. L. O. P. Généreux, Canada Lit,. 
Inlldfng.________________________
Akk'kAk SUMACH-STREET-6 ItOOMR-I 

bath; cellar, full size; all con. 
venlences; decorated. Apply 234 Kumacn- 
atreet.

— DETACHED, ON 
cbolee street, smith 

of College, unequalled anywhere, nine 
room a, splendid shape, overman tels.f urnaee, 
divided cellar, good lot. Frank A. Wood, 
47 Adelaide east.

SI 800OF THE Agency,|O r/jLz, V, yjy> y> XT7 ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO-
location^prico.*

Box 589.

z

O rT RT MARKHAM STREET—DETACH- 
O I O ed solid brick house; this prop
erty te outside of city limits and vicar of 
mortgage. L. O. P. Genereux, Canada Life 
Building.

t*ADE MA«*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

VI7 ANTED — FIRST-CLASS FARM W hand, small family, references, t. 
Stubbs, 40 King. __________ SA ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO RENT 

1 X - stock for sale; beat» fanning com mu- 
nitv In Western Ontario; no opposition; 
K*fit and telegraph offices in oonnectioo. 
.’or particulars apply to Mrs. Johnston, 
Newbridge, Ont.__________________________

\IT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling, 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences ana 
bridges, throughout town and country, 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$tî5 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started, tor 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric CO.. "London. Ont.. Canada. 246 Cow.

MEETINGS.

— HE AMERICAN RESIDENTS OF To
ronto are Invited to attend a meet

ing Monday evening, the 11th Inst., at » 
o’clock, in Forum Hah, Yonge-street. By 
order.

T
FOK SALE.

HEROES OF XBE OTTAWA.encourage cleanliness In hair cutting and 
shaving establishment». It has long been 

The Mayor proposes to send $1000 to the my opinion that'the men sue not pertlcu- 
lufferers by Are in the Ottawa Valley. We lar enough about the instruments they u*>, 
tpent nearly a» much a» -that on the rccep- and that Instead of cleaning them thorough- 
lion to Jake Uaudaur, halt as much on the ly after each turn, they frequently merely 
welcome home of the Highlanders, six or put them down, to be taken up again when 

much on the Jubilee demon- “Next” «femmes the chair. There are some 
things they do boiter in France than in 
English-speaking countries, and this matter 
of rare In the toilet of the head is tine of 
them. A sample Is furnished by an order 
recently Issued In Parle directing that all 
metal Instruments used by barbers shall be 
plunged immediately after ute Into a ves
sel of soapy water, which has been boiling 
for at least ten minutes. All comb» of tor
toiseshell, Ivory, celluloid or buffalo hom 
are to be replaced as far an possible by
metal ones, so that they may be more easily carried the fame of
Mew need and disinfected; scissors, razors, borders of his “atlï71™''' “ !'rt Mf?’ <''7,r1™,, . . . . . __. . • Murray lias sung for Canadians tne praiseclippers and brushes are to be kept m « their hero.
stove heeted to 100 degrees O,, or lu a closed ..J}ulUac> th0" captain of the fort, In man- 
receptacle In the lower part of which is a hood’s fiery prime.
solution containing formaldehyde and so- Hath sworn by deed ma'c
dlum chloride In the proportion of SO And aj'xtwn‘mïïli'rs'ot the Cross, bis corn- 
grammes-of the former to 200 grammes of the rades true and tried,
latter. Before use, shaving brushes must Have pledged their faith for life and death, 
be dipped Into boiling water, and instead of And “^orth! mi *Bood or field, to
powder-puffs, blowers (pulvérisateurs a sec), challenge face to face,
are to be used. Finally, all balr-dressirg The tilth! -ss bord, s of lroqudt—th scou -ges
must wash their hands before pasidng from yg qunrte^to’accept or grant, aud loyal 
one customer to another, and after anyone t o the grave ;
lias had his hair cat damp sand Is to be To die like martyrs for the land they had 
sprinkled on the floor so that the liair may shcd the4r *’lood . ..
be swept up aud burnt at the end of the above^C.rrilion, whereto
day. • If tills order bad been in force In j>0llard nml his companions made their 
Toronto about the second week in July one stand. Here in a rude fort for eight days 
man a,t least would have been saved much and uights they held a numerous and sax-
hardship. The Parisian order perhaps goes “^JforiVircd and thro the flame, with 
to extremes, but there certainly chou Id be slippery, splashing tread,
some official provision for the enforcement The redmeu stumble to the camp o'er ram- 
of cleanliness in hairdressing shops. Then?1 wlto tot *E£?h and nostrils wide,

I see that one 1L J. Fleming-the name And w
sounds a trifle familiar—in an advertise- blinding smoke and blood,
ment in yesterday's Globe, undertakes to Till hacked and hewn, tie reeled to earth, 
speli Do,set-street with two tX But then «% ESSShSSFB?^atfi^uldas
in the editorial column I see “wofnl spelt 0f France ;
with an “e," which proves that the person True to their oath his comrade knights no
responsible for it is not ported In the his- go ^the p^riSi twraty-two-ao Canada 
tory of the race horse. Everything has its was saved."
uses—and abuses.

A lady has lately Interested all Paris by 
figuring In a court of Justice at the suit 
of various tradesmen from whom she had 
made divers amazing purchases In one 
month her bonnet bill amounted to £680, her 
Surah silk chemises cost £220, for lace- 
trimmed sheets the bill was £180, and some 
of those are made *of black, white, pink 
and mauve silk. Her dressmaker’s bills 
came to £2400 and her shoemaker’s to £120, 
her jeweler’s to £1720 and her photogra
pher’s to £228. I can readily believe that 
most of these bills were for things that 
were only worn once or not at all, and were 
Inordinately < r; bat even with this, it Is 
difficult to imagine how Madame le Mar
quise managed to wear upwards of $3000 
worth of bonnets in a month. Fancy $100 
a day for headgear!

I will dose this morning with an appeal 
for a kind act. I know an unfortunate 
Welshman who was once an active appren
tice to a bricklayer. He had the misfortune 
to fail from the top of a chimney to the 
grtpind. breaking both legs. One was ampu
tated. Tivis was twenty-seven years ago.
He Is a married man with a family, aud 
has twice fought the battle of 'life as a 
cigar roller. Lately the unwholesome char
acter of the work has told on him, and he 
has had to give It up. Now there must be 
several walks In life In which the walker 
would not mdse a leg. The city Is famous 
for Its philanthropy, and If any kindly-mind
ed reader can think of a job that the poor 
cripple, who is quite a fair scholar, can 
manage, I hope he or she will send me a 
line, and the bereaved one shall be forth
coming.

NOTES ON NEWS. T>OOk COLI.EGTORS-8END FOR LIST 
J> of choice vols., expensively bound. 
Will sacrifice for cash. Apply Box 02, 
World.

On the Ottawa the name of Carrillon Is 
asssooiated with the deeds of men whose 
names have been preserved In the pages 
of history and on the lips of men as* well. 
Few Frenoh-l’anadians but ran tell you 
two tales that make the blood bound iu 
the veins and the heart swell with mingled

DRESSMAKING.
T» LACKSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
11 must be good horseshoer. Apply, stat
ing wages, with board. Robert Menzics, 
Campbellvllle, Ont., Holton Co.__________

-T> RICES VERY REASONABLE, PER- 
j|7 feet ion guaranteed. Seamless wals s 
and French cuts a specialty: skirts war
ranted not to sag. Mrs. A Miss Montngle, 
fashionable dress inn kers.222 VIctorla-street. 
Toronto, between Sbnter and WUton-ave- 
nue. Ten gowns, fancy dresses, etc., at 
short notice. ____

m HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
1 Hotel-Sealed bids received and nil 
Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The highest or 

bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
and ability to cater

THE SUICIDE RECORD.
•even times 
» (ration, more on the reception to the Frc- 
to'er, and gave twenty times as much to the 
tuff ere rs by the SL John, N.B., fire of 
twenty-two or twenty-three years ago. Wc 
tid a great ileal better, even, by the people 
of Newfoundland., ft is, in this case, as in 
hmet other appeals for help, the fact that 
hé who gives quickly gives twice. Let the 
Mayor, then, this very day authorize the 
relief authorities to draw for the thousand 
tot lam be propose*, with the understanding 
Hi»j more will be forthcoming it needed.

-T> ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. 
I» 342 Yonge-street. ____ any

man with enterprise
to the public this opportunity is as good 
as a gold mine.

Dan Deherlv af Victoria-Read Cat His 
Threat and I. B. Felveye Shat Slrt.eir.

emotions. In one the hero and Ills compan
ions passed from this world to the next 
Iu a kind of Greek Are of glory, drawing 
all eyes upou their last struggle In defence 
of a beloved country, in the other one 
sollturv figure, typo or many another which 
has preceded and followed him, laid down 
his life for his friends. One is the story 
of Danlav, the other that of Cndleux. The 
first has been immortalized by orator, nov-

lu a song

/ V ENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
small family. 3 Metcalfe-streec.

XXT ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS BRITAN- W nia metal soldorer. one with expert- 
none other need apply. Address i\ u.

j-Virtoria Bond,Oct- 8.—Dan Doherty, a 
middle-aged, unmarried man, was found 
dead here this morning. It was evi
dently a case of premeditated suicide. 
His throat was cut. The act must 
have been committed about 7.20 this 
morning', as Itoberty bad been seen 
earlier in the morning. The coroner 
was notified immediately.

MEDICAL
TNlt DELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

PERSONAL.
ADAME^WISER* OF NIAGARA

____ Falls, New York, natural clalrvoy-
nnt and magnetic healer, can be consulted n 
at 60 Sbuter. from 0 to 9. Chronic diseases 
removed through magnetic power.

cnee,
Box 1058. Montreal.

VESSEL FOR SALE. D IMMEDIATELY—FK- 
ass. Apply D. Martin,

OOK WANTEI 
VV male, flrst-nl 
Wellington Hotel, Guelph.

Hint and poet, the last lives i 
! upon the llpe of hi» countrymen.

The “Romance” of Mrs. l. at her wood bas 
“Dollard” beyond

rp WO STEAMBOATS—RUNNING OR- 
X der; SRcrlflee for Immediate sale, vic

toria Park Steamboat Company, Limited. BUSINESS CARDS.SA ENERAL SERVANT-GOOD COOK, 
It no washing, housemaid kept, refer
ence». northeast corner Bloor and Huron- 
streets.

the
Railroad Man Shot Himself.

St. John’s, Quo,, Oct. S.—A sa<l o-;* 
currence took place last nferht in The 
death of Mr. I. B- Fulvoyc of the Cen
tral Vermont Railroad, at his residence 
here, from a pistol shot wound on Jus 
left temple. Coroner Pelletier was noti
fied, and held an enquiry, presided over 
•by Mr. Smith, a* chairman. A verdict 
was rendered of death from his oWn 
hand whie laboring under a fit of tem
porary insanity.

A SK FINAGIN, DYER AND 
456 Yonge. about having 

ing brightened up.The decision of Mr. Justice MocMahon in 
the case of the man Handley, who sued the 
tiens of England for full disability altow- 
ànœ, that not only on account of Ma 
broken leg, but because he was deficient in 
tducotlon, he was entitled to all he claimed, 
opens up a new point In the matter of 
benevolent society usages. For. the future 
It will not only be necceaary to examine 
c-PpMconts for Insurance as to tbeir physical 
weU being, but also as to their mental ca
pacity from on educational point of-view.

Hamilton has beaten Toronto iyy -85 6o 71 
In the vote for choice of place at which 
to to be held the next Provincial -Convention, 
of Christian Knde&vorers. 
doubtless survive «the shock, but at the 
bame time it must not be thought ithat the 
txmventtoo to one not gneatiy to be desired. 
Individually, members of religious arganl- 
tations may not spend as much money as 
kporting men, but they are people of right 
Uying, and usually pay their way. I have 
talked with numbers of householders who en
tertained the Epworth League» at their 
big convention here, and all were delighted 
with their experience, I note this because 
I have frequently he&nd assertions by the 
Ungodly that Christian conventions are no 
good.

Now that Sir Wilfrid Is gone, ft will prob
ably not be accounted any great crime to 
say that in the opinion of several people 
who saw the reception of the Premier in 
Montreal, the Toronto demonstration was 
cold by comparison. This city has no 
abounding cause to rejoice at the return of 
the Liberals to power. It has received little 
from the party In the past, and has not 
a great deal to look faraard to 
In comparison, with ‘MbntreJll It has been 
poorly treated all roun^ both by railway 
magnates and political magnates, and the 
main body of the citizens doubtless feel 
that with (the French-Canadian element 
uppermost they have less to expect than 
ever. Mind, I do not say that this feeling 
is justified, but when we sit down and re
flect upon what has transpired, and what 
is likely to transpire, it does not appear to 
exist altogether without reason.

The claim of Messrs. Bulleyment and 
Whitney, the smallpox patients, for payment 
on account of clothes destroyed in the in
terest of sanitation, is not so unreasonable 
as at fli>t SBght appears. Not only te it 
very band for the men to be turned out on 
the world without such clothevs as they have 
been accustomed to wear, but when farm
ers arc recuperated in portion for cows de
stroyed fo-r the preservation of public 
health, why shouldn’t people be paid some
thing for the loss of clothes destroyed in 
the same cause? Patients on recovery 
should certainly be treated better than con
victs who have served their terms.

It usually follows that whetro work Is 
scarce labor is cheap, but there is one place, 
It would seem, where the rule does not ap
ply. According to Archibald McRae of 
Glengarry, who has recently returned from 
the Klondike, laborers are paid $1.50 per 
hour, but then there is no work to be had. 
The Klondike Is a place of contradictions. 
Strikes are common there, and yet there 
is no room tor a strike The shipwrecked 
mariner lias often had to moan “Water, 
water everywhere, but not a drop to drink,” 
but the KJondiker's wall Is likely to be 
“Riches, riches everywhere, but not a bite 
to eat.”

RE- r "FRED TILLEY, BASSO PltOFUN- 
tl • do (pupil of Signor Tesscman), 
Church soloist, or for quartette. For re-* 
ferences apply, to Signor resseman, ltt 
Bleeckei*-street.

TIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVA W ferences. Dr. Oldrigbt, 492 
avenue.CARTERS

BRITTLEÏIVER
■ PILLS

-TTT ANTED—OOATMAKER8—2 Y'OVNCt XV men at steady hsbtts; used to line 
eltv trade; no others need make applica
tion. J. H. Stanley, Port OIborne, One.

"Iir ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
XV are done with. Prompt attention le 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
Gerrard east, Canadian.XPERIENCBD MANTLE MAKERS 

wanted at onee for first-class ordered 
work, also apprentices tor mantle making. 
The W. A. Murray & Co., limited.
EBeni Rotate treat..

Among the many transactions in the 
real estate market during the week the 
following have reached the notice of 
The AVorld:

Mr. F. A. Wood has ssld a brick 
house on Church-street at $2803 and 
one on Tranhy-avenue at $2200,

Mr. L. O. P. Genereux reporta sale of, 
three brick houses on Davenport-road? 
Nos. 258, 200 and 262; one detached 
house, No. 364 Bathurst-street, the pro
perty of Mr. D. Ross, Barrie, and two 
vacant lots in the Annex. Each of these 
sales was for cash, but the prices wc*» 
low.

Mr. J. A. Nesbitt has completed a 
sale of a property on Temperauee-street 
for spot cash; also brick dwelling on 
Ontario-street at $2000; a house on Carl- 
ton-street, $2800; three vacant lots iu 
Parkdaic; one vacant property on Ron- 
ccsvalles#-a venue; one on Wilson-a venue ; 
one on Dowling-avenue ; one on Kus- 
holme-road, and a dwelling house on 
Goulden-avenue to Mr. David .Kearney, 
car despatcher at new car stables.

fis.nl Tobin Promoted.
Kingston, Oct. 8.—Mr. Thomas Tobin, 

who has been guard at the Kingston 
Penitentiary for 11 years, has left for 
St. Vincent de Paul, where he has been 
promoted to a keepership. He came to 
Kingston in 1871, from Ireland, and 

, athlete of no small degree. He 
trained in the British army, and 

his knowledge of military discipline will 
help in the performance of his new du
ties. He leaves Kingston with the best 
wishes of his friends.

Packing Hole Burned.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 8. — Fire this 

morning almost entirely destroyed the 
plant of the Zimmerman Packing Com
pany. two miles from the business part 
of the city. Besides the loss on the 
building, estimated to he about $5o,0U0, 
there were meats in the smoke house 
and cold storage tooths estimated to be 
worth $25,000. A few live sheep were 
cremated.

y A AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-Sl^ 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk .ap

plied : retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

VIT ANTED—A MILLER—AT ONCE— 
YV one that is experienced in roller 

milling. Apply Jas. Whyte, Galetta.
Toronto will ENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 130 

VX Car! ton-street.SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CHANCES.

-T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
1 J situated stand in the County of Peel; 

immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

6363638

SERVANT IN"Xir ANTED—GENERAL 
W family of three, first-class refer

ences required. 2 Sonth-dnve, Itosedale.Positively cured bjr these 
little PlUs. A CTION MAKERS WANTED—IMME- 

J\_ dlately. The Scribner Organ Co., 
London, Ont. _______ .___________
77 OOI) BODICE HAND—ONE ACCU8- lx tomed to ladles’ tailoring preferred. 
Miss Plummer. 2 College-street.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. PurelyVegetaHe.

Small Pose.

\\T ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MAN : 
W with $2500 to $4000 to take active ;; 

Interest in established manufacturing busi
ness of nneqnsled prospect*. Address Re
liable, World Office.AS OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 

VT Immediately—must be a good coos, 
references. 51 Henry-street.

A good C0SNERAL SERVANT 
J\ cd, references required. 588 
avenue.

PATENTS.3maU Pill. 7
WANT-

Spadlna-Small Price. A MERICAN PATENT AND INVEST- 
ment Company, Detroit, Mich., largest 

patent selling firm in the world. Will pro
cure your patent for you on easy term* 
and sell it for you on commission. Call or 
send for information booklet and list of 500 
Inventions wanted. Address J. A. MacMnr- 
try. Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart
ment, 55 Roxborough-street, Toronto, Ont.

136

The events of the other story cluster 
about “Petit Rocher do la haute Mon
tagne,” which is in the middle of the port
age of the “Septchutes,” at the bottom of 
the “isle du Grand Calumet” M. J. C. 
Tache has told the touching tale of Cadieux 
in the most delicate and effective French 
prose—Cadieux was a voyageur. Interpreter 
and married to an Algonquin. He passed 
the winters in hunting and the summer» in 
trading. At the time of ope of the last 
expeditions of the Iroquois he was camped 
with some Indian friends at the portage 
of the Septchutes. Everything was quiet 
at “Petit Rocher,” when one day a young 
savage arrived with news that a war party 
was in the vicinity, intending to fall 
the trapper and his friends and 
winter • take” of skin». Their one chance 
of escape was to pass the Iroquois on their 
way up the river. The enemy would be 
obliged to carry their canoes around the 
rapids. If the hunted families could shoot 
the rapids while the attention of the foe 
xvas engaged on land, all might be well. 
The rapids were considered impassable, but 
the dreadful danger decided them to try a 
passage. Cadieux selected a young Algon 
quin whom he could trust aud agreed to 
attract the Iroquois toward the forest. At 
a given signal the families were to em
bark, and if all went well Cadieux and 
his companion were to rejoin their frieucLs 
later at a given rendezvous. The plan was 
carried out. Cadieux and his Algonquin 
prepared an ambuscade and fell upon the 
Iroquois when they were engaged in the 
portage. At the sound of the fra>, the 
canoes were launched with many prayers, 
and tradition says that a tall white lady 
was seen to leap before the frail boats 
and show the way through the fierce eddies

MSMWSWNL

LOVELY»
> WOMAN

G high wages to ompeient girl. Apply 
after 6. Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Dick, 
85 Spencer-avenue, Farkdale.

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
27 Wllton-W vant, with references, 

crescent.WHY
„wtti yon tol- 
" erate Freck- 
, lea. Pimples,
L Blackheads.
fYellow or 
’ Muddy Skin, 

Meth Wrink
les, red noses 
or any other ' 
form at Skin '

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏnT'FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTES 
IJ Surveyors, etc. Eatabllshed 11152. Cot 
ner Bay and Rlchmond streetg. Tel. 1336.

iu the future. -ITT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — TIN- 
VV smith—first-class general Jobber and 

Apply
tj** mwas an 

was to Box 55, Nor-asFortmcnt worker.
ARTICLES FÔR SALE.upon

thelis<‘curc RUGGIST ASSISTANT WANTED-3 
years’ experience; state salary; re- 

Dr. Smith, 619 Richmond, Lon-
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

TriT7cYOLES~FOR~HIKE~BY~XHE DAY, 
J3 week, month or season at lowest fir
ing priées. Ellsworth t Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert._________^

A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc- 
/V Bride’s Sarsaparilla for 33c. It will 
cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street.________ _____
Ÿ7-ONTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
jV teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
color; 25c per bottle. McBride Medicine 
Co., 414 Yonge-street.

P
ferences. 
don, Ont.

J
Disease or Facial Disfigurements,

WHIN
yon can certainly possess a Beautiful 
Form, Brilliant Eye», Skin of Pearly 

1 Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well 
1 worth living, if you only use

A SMART GIRL WANTED-NO WASH- 
J\. ing. 487 Parliament.

X DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
/ aho FOULD'S

ITT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL W servant to assist with housework. 39 
Wrilesley-street.

; ^ARSENICCOMPLEXION SOAP? ,
i Perfectly harmlew, and the only gen- ’
, uine, safe preparations of Araemc 
i in the world.
, The Wafers are for men at well as women W 
50c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes for $5. X 

1 ^ Soap, 50c., by mail to any address.
Address all mail orders to X

;h.B. Fetid, 144 Yonge SL, Toronto, can |
* [ Sold by all Druggists In Canada, jp

XXT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL FOR 
XX light housework In a family of tniee. 

386 College-street.
CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 1 
Dominion Show Case I/O., at 
Toronto Show Case Co., 32

Q HOW 
kJ stock 
half price. 
Adelaide

c, m. it- a.
v^,thM'8of m^M.B.A. IteUl last 
evtuing, the chairman, Mr. J. D. Ward, was 
the recipient of a very cordhil vote of 
thanks and lxeerty oougratulatlons on the 
verv efficient manner In which be had ar- 
itanged the reception tendered to the Board 
ofGraud Truateffi In St. George’e Hall on 
Monday last. Pnedimlnary arrangements 

urp made for the annual scinnon and 
church parade to be held during the month 
of October.

of the Loral Ad- TY ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTED TO 
Xb attend lady during acconchement. Ap
ply Mrs. W. Col, Wlndeœere-avenue, Swan- 
ace.

west.

-1- ADIES’ SADDLE AND BRIDLE, AS 
I i good as new. Apply Box 50, World.

w o AN FOR KITCHEN, MUST BE 
xxl cook, DO washing or sewing, 

ftoady job. wages fl2. Address Box 226. 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

and fleecy spray. At all events the party 
safely recached the “Lac des DCaux Mon
tagnes, ” but Cadieux and his companion 
did not rejoin them.

A relief 
found, the
their friends save an arbor of leafy 
branches which at a little distance aeeemed 
abandoned. They pressed the search still 
farther, but without success. On returning 
they again passed the little lodge and were 
amazed to t*ec a xvooden crow standlug be
side it. Approaching 
beyond measure to dft

The Lord Bishop of Rochester, Eng- wae planted at the head of a shallow ditch 
land, Dr. Talbot, arrived in the city tolffidt^'thf'^
yesterday morning at 8.45, and is the branches. Hi» hands xx-ere folded upon dis 

, * ° „ r„ . .. breast over a large sheet of blrcli bark
guest of thfe Rev. Provost of lrinity covered with writlug. One of their number 
College. He preached at 11 a.m. in o. who could read desciphervd the sad Ktory 
Mury Magdalene’s Church at the Har- of Uadieux’s death. It seemed that the Ai- 
vest Festival. The preacher last even- gunquln had beeu killed by the enemy, but 
ing was Rev. H. P. Lowe, and ou Sun- '’adieux had evaded them. For several 
dav, when tbe festival sen-ices will be L^*ekei1 through the
repeated, Rev C. Sydney Goodman will ^
preach at II.lo a.m., and Ivov. 1 ro>ost Cadieux became bewildered and wandered 
Welch of Trinity College in the even- back to the plajce whence he had started, 
ing. Afraid to make a tiro for fear of tbe Iro

quois, and too weak to travel, he lingered 
there. He was resting in his hut of 
branche» when the relief party appeared, 
hut Kuddeu joy made him too weak to move

export accountants, who have ls'cn in- ] futu^audwtih
vestigating the Records and accounts of i a laot accession of strength completed his 
what will be the Borough of Brooklyn, j preparation» for burial, com posed his “chant 
have found apparent discrepancies de mort” and finally died, 
amounting to about five million dollars. !
Neglect to preserve old records of the 
towns of Flatlands, Flatbush, New Lots 

_ , , and Gravesend seems to at the bottom
take great interest in anything designed to 0f most of the discrepancies, aud there

arc many' accounts of arrearages un
balanced.

LEGAL CARDS.
T rtARKES & CO.; BARRISTERS, Me 
tl . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aud 
Melinda-streets. Money to loau.
rp UOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTER* 
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 

artoa.

party x 
iixxiuois

was d 
gone,

espatched. They 
, but no trace ot XTT ANTED—SHOEMAKER—TO LAST 

W and rivet misses' and children’s 
work. C. B. Dayfoot & Co., Georgetown*

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LItin Twtm H«Bin’s WlileSle.
New Y'ork, Oct. 8.—The Gerry Society 

has served notice on Manager Ledcrer 
of the Harlem Music Hall that the two 

of Mrs. Alice Shaw, the

Organic Weakness, FaIHrq 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byTbe Captious One. -fir ANTED—MACHINIST. APPLY AT YV once, Meyer Bros., 87 Church-street. TT'ILMBR & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

JtX Solicitors, etc, 10 King-street west.
George rf. Kilmer. W.H. trvlng

T OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., J 

Quebec Bouk Chambers. Klng-Mreet east 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money « 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
1) IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER J 
[J and Solicitor, Room 0. Medloal Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

they were grieved 
soovor that the cross Mtra’s .Vitaliwhistler, will not be allowed to appear 

with her and whistle on the stage, lhe 
girls are twins, almost 16 years old.

M. llarv N«f4alfft«. Toronto.
X\T ANTED—THREE SMART'CARPEN- XV ters. Apply between 6 and 7 to- 

at 139 Sea ton-street.Also Nervous Debility
___  Jl Dim oes* of Sight Stuntec
Development Loss of Power, Fains in thi 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urirs 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

|. B- HAEELTON, 
Graduated -harmaciet, 308 Yonge-fftraet

night,

Almost Distracted XT' XPERIENCED HOUSE AND FAR- 
J7j Jormaid, references required. Miss 
Ivlngsmlll; 100 Yorkvllle-avenue.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

LEGAL.

"XT OTIf’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
, a James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada nt 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of tbe City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 10th day of August, 
1807. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Toronto, MIDWIFERY.
Ayr BS. BOYD, NUBSÉ.lTS ADELAIDE- 
jjJl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement ; . 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

A visitor to town during the week has 
been Dr. D. D. McTaggart, Medical Super
intendent of Montreal General Hospital, 
who won the cross country championship of 
tbe United States In 1884, and to the only 
Canadian who ever won that event. Dr. 
MeTaggant also won the two mile running 
championship of Canada In 1884 and 1885. .

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left

IKroAktyn’s Account* In ltad Ska-re.
Now York, Oct. 8.—Comptroller Fitch’s

VETERINARY.

r\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
L? tMTssvasri.'E
ronto. Session begins In October._______

e
Knowing an Individual who has ju-st come 

through a three months' siege of suffering 
due. he verily believes, to the use of an 
unclean brush by a city barber, I naturally

STORAGE.
.-..TO»»*.»»..-»*-» .•••*• »♦*.*•• *•«.*• •»»»«*••
C TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

adieux 
wo» a

Ca was not only a brave voyager; 
poet as well. Ho had been ac- 

cubtomvd to compose “chansons de voy
ageur,” and had written on his leaf of 

song. First ho ai>os- 
trophized “Petit Rocher” and the wild crea
tures of the forest, his only companions in 
his. last hours; lie envies the birds because 
they have wings and can fly to their loved 
ones. He defies the wolf who prowls about 
tils cabin and the crow who lingers await
ing the end. He rejoices in the service lie 
has been able to do his friends, describe* 
his despair on witnessing the departure of 
those who sought him, begs the nightingale 
to take a last message to bin wife and 
children, and finally, feeling himself aban
doned by all the world, turns for succor 
to the Virgin and the Saviour of all man 
kind.

The whole song is pervaded by an air of 
marked simplicity and dignity, and dlscovi 
ers no mean literary ability. The leaf up
on which it was written was carried to the 
post at the lake. The voyageurs adapted to 
it an appropriate air, and" xvhenever on their 
way up or down the river they passed 
“Petit Rocher” an old voyageur related to 
the younger men the story of the brave 
Cadieux and chanted his last song.-Eliza
beth M. Blandeu.

he
ART...................... ...................... . ’.I..   • —, x

-B/Tll. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STÇ* I JM. dio room». No. 24 Klog-street west, 
Manning Arcade.

birch bark his la.st come
Bide. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly s year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at * time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person whoda suffering with catarrh.” 
YV. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any

‘•Where Dentistry Is Painless.” DYEING AND
CLEANING

i

FINANCIAL.Drlak Spradrl
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

m'/ir ONËŸ to'LÔÏN^Cm PROregTI 
iM. — lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. T* E 
ronto.

Go Nothing pays better than baring a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed it done at the riebt place. Tbe wayWeyler Will Net «all.

New York, Oct. 8.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Madrid says: General 
YVeylcr yill fight tooth and nail against 
being removed from Cuba. He is trying 
to terrorize the Liberal Ministry into 
retaining him in’ command in Cuba till 
next June, and if recalled now he will 
utilize his influence over the army to 
create distunbances in the Peninsula, 
or sell himself to the Carlists.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON &. CO. HOTELS.________ __
^PTISe GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT i 

I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $- P*1 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor, _

rs AIU.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
tv Special attention given to dining ban.
M. A. Harper, proprietor.____________

turn out 'his kind of work li a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send for 
gooda
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

inPORTANT 
NOTICE

Make no mistake in our name 
nnd location. We cannot urge this too 
strongly. You run great risks by going 
to the e’ess of demists who flock about a 
success. Look for the name. New York 
Beal Painless Dentists. It’s on the 
building, doors and windows. 
SPECIAL NOTICE — Out - of 

town patients by calling in the 
morning can have their teeth 
fitted the same day.

. Broadway »■£'*» *“•
NEW VOBILST. DENIS :t’enr killed, Ten Injnred.

Monterey, Mex., Oct. 8.—Advices 
received of a bad accident 25 miles 
south of here. A tunnel is being con
structed by the Mexican National Rail
road, and a premature explosion of a 
blast occurred, killing four men outright 
and wounding ten others seriously. The 
accident is being investigated by the 
authorities.

BILLIARD GOODSare Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Iu a modest and unobtrusive waytheM 
few better conducted hotels In tne mw 

iropolls than the St. Denis. -
The great popularity It has acquired ™ 

readily be traced to its unique location, n 
home like atmosphere, the peculiar cri 
lenee of Its cuisine, and Its very modern 
prices.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
Civil Service Ex am I a* lien*.

The civil service examinations will be held 
in the (’oillege of Physicians* Building, cor
ner of Bey and Richmond-streets, commenc
ing Tuo day. Nov. 9. 
xx ho is assistant examiner, will be pleased 
to furnish any informa-tlon, lie can to those 
Intending to come up fo^e^nnlniitlons.

BILLIARD TABLES are

•FALL KINDS.
Special Braadft efFIne

jaiiiicwci oiotns
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of nil kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

rheme. Ne. 3U»

1 teUrtlve Wa>woo. 246
246

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4, SON-NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Tumors and all blood dis- „ ,orders conquered ; scient!- I leveland Men * fenlrlil-.
■ fir vegetable treatment New York. Oct. 8.—.1. L. Downs of 

No knife or plaster. Full par- Cleveland fatally shot himself in Con- substitute. Be sure to get Hood a.
tien tors bv mall or at office : mueh valuable , , i1.,, i - vesterda v Ho was for years — — .matter In 10 page book, all free. Write l,nu ‘-irk >f>ttrod . wn. n r } cure liver Ills; easy to
r>ept. S. Tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medical !Ç.<>T,P™1 ticket agent of <ho 1 htcapo «S. HoOdS Pills take, easy to operate. ZSe. 
Co., 577 Skeibournc-street, Toronto. jNorthwestern RaUway at St. Leans. ^

GANGERSki mm in A Knight, Proprietors.
S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen St. E., Toronto.
Hours : S to S. Sunday* 2 to 4- Phone 1072. 

Lady In Attendance#

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
at home.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI* 
Jtx. License?. 5 Toronto street, 
lags. 689 Jarvls-etreeL —.. v14 Yerk-al., Tarante

'/V•t*

PV

Z=-

holder
MOORE !

Mr. James Dou 
Shooting Clmm 
of Suredeath d 
front you and] 
years I shot nol 
death is a betu-a

4

price.”
When the 1

should feel safe 
to us. Price 401

The Griffith
2d

EASTERN AP

Bneffletal Figures fill 
Syracuse Outfielder 

Among lhe
Unofficial Eastern LeJ 

put, giving O’Brien ot Syl 
among the batsmen, wl 
.382, which is 22 point .-J 
by Abel Lezotte, who 
League a year ago with j 
After O’Brien comes W| 
young player developed I; 
who has already been dt 
Freeman Is sixth from ( 
to these figure?, and Sti 
second best batsman, t 
McGann also among thi 
noticeable that, aside t 
Woods, most ot the heavy 
by veterans like Griffin 
Freeman, Bannon and K 

Some of the leading ba
Gl

1. J l O'Brien. Syr ....
2. Woods, Springfield
3. Griffin, Scranton ....
4. Lyons, Providence..,
5. Bonner. Scranton
6. Freeman. Toronto ..
7. Bannon, Springfield..
8. Knight, Providence...
It. Gllboy, Buffalo ........

10. Walters, Scranton ..
11. Brauthere. 8p‘field...
12. Lezotte, Syracuse ...
13. Henry, Koch.-Mont...
14. McFarland, R.-M. .. 
fo. Snyder. Toronto ....
16. F. Shannon, R.-M. .
17. Massey, Scranton ..
18. II. Smith, Buffalo . 
10. Albert on, W.-Borre .

• 20. M<Hale, Toronto ...
21. Meaney, Scr.-W..........
22. Richter, R.-M..............
23. Itrnnby, Providence..
24. McGann. Toronto ... 
•5. Mills. Wllkcs-Uarrc ..

The other Toronto play- 
In the batting list us foil' 
Baker .308, Willie .308 
Smith .292, Casey .275. 
Ian» .271. Norton ,23u, 

.155, Taylor .319. 
The Toronto» fielded as 

.031. White .011, Freema 
McGann .073, Taylor .04 
Wagner .024, Bakpr .1 
Casey .011.

Ijogottc, .060, leads tilt 
.080. the first basemen ; 
second baseman.; Welgan 
basemen : Bennl. . 038. fh 
Ryan, .070, the catcjiefa.

THE INTER-STATI 
Toledo, Oct 8.—A meet I 

and directors of the Ini 
League was held here Ins 
from officers Indicated th 
good financial condition, 
that the league should col 
towns that, constituted It 
Powers of Pittsburg was 
deni, and ('. J. Strobel, 
the $500 deposited by one 
nntec last spring $423 w 
being retained as a gitan 
tint meeting In the spring 
Bay City. Saginaw and til 
application to join the l< 
sion was refused.

DIAMOND 1 
The following players 

Methodist Book Room 
Hell's Grove against Gov 
Mcllroy. Gloyns. Whltcoj 
Mills, Barber, Harrows, 

Baltimore beat Boston 
game Thursday at Word 
to HI. T'l-dsy Boston n 
résume the Temple 4 u| 

At least two mo 
The teams wl 
Baltimore unli

more, 
played, 
battle In 
Item played, provided II 
decided by the fifth garn

is necessary It willfork.

ORANUF.VILLF. AH 
Elora, Oct. 8.—Tbe I>uiT’ 

r»f Orangeville Uv ten ted 
Wla-rton here to-day In M» 
tnal for the ehamplimsl 
Wf-Htern dlfttMlot» by « to 

KirhL-Orangeville. 5 mi 
Sernnd—Wiartou, 2 rain 
Third Wiarton. 12^ m 

.Fourth—Orangeville. 7 i 
Fifth--Orangeville, <» mi 
Sixth-Orangeville, 9 m 
Seventh—Orangeville, 1 
Eighth—< trongexlle, 1 n, 
Mrath—Orangeville. 1H i 
LanL—No score, 19% mi 
Although there w;is a 

tnoat of the afternoon, n 
nesHPd the game, xvHlcli m 
tiratoh. Referee, J. J- 
D.L.A.

JOY IN OllAM 
flrangevtlle. Oct. 8.—F< 

Within a month orange 
with enthusiasm tonlghi 
the Inst, and decisive vi< 
lte Dufferhift in the sein 

Five time* thin w*a# 
elube met in competition 
ttiul in three of them h 
been x IrtorioiiF. Owe hnr 
z$-nK aevomimraied the boy 
remaining Î5U96 wvlcomefl 
tion to-night. The Altm 
guiding genius of that 
ren. William Algie, droi 
piwession. Ron fires blar. 
cheered 
more. On Broadway, wt 
lllunmlnated the Reene. 
and other citizens addre! 
remarks to the boy», an 

and the boy 
at the Grand Central, 
was a clean one over th' 
Informed "by two outeldi-r 
Newmarket, who phiy^ 
Bloln of Orillia, who phr

ton.

until their thro*

VH a

BURGE WON IN HA 
London. Oct. 8,—In tl 

fight between Dick Ruri; 
n*re to day, Burge won I

Your Clotl
If made by Mol 
will be a perf ti 
fashionably co 
Inga will be of t 
and the perfect 
will bejipparer 
observes-, 
fall to give tf 
pected we repli 
fully. Low prie

Shoe

McLEOD &
Fashionable Tailor:

>1

*

DIAIVIOHID HAUL

EMERALDS
During the past few years 
the Emerald has been 
becoming scarcer every 
day.
As it makes an exquisite 
combination with the 
Diamond, it is increas
ingly popular with gem 
fanciers.
Prices promise to be 
much higher yet.
We have a magnificent 
stock of Emerald Rings 
of that soft, velvety green 
color, and our prices are 
most convincing.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
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